
DELAWARE PUBLIC ARCHIVES 

HALL OF RECORDS 

DOVER, DELAWARE 19901 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

TELEPHONE: (302) 739 • 5318 

FAX: (302) 739 • 2578 

MARKER TO BE PLACED NEAR BOYHOOD HOME OF CAESAR RODNEY 

On Thursday, May 1, the Delaware Public Archives and the Caesar Rodney Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution will dedicate a State of Delaware historical marker 
commemorating the site of Byfield, boyhood home and burial place of Declaration of 
Independence signer Caesar Rodney. A noon ceremony is planned at the location, near 
the intersection of Route 9 and Bergold Road, just north of the DAFB Museum gate. An 
ensemble of the Caesar Rodney High School band will perform. The public is encouraged 
to attend. 

Byfield was originally settled in the early 1680's by Daniel Jones, Rodney's great
grandfather. Following Jones' death, Byfield became the family seat for three 
generations of the Rodney family. Caesar Rodney spent his formative years there, 
acquiring ownership of the property after the death of his mother. Upon entering public 
life in 1764, Rodney moved to the town of Dover. Although the property was occupied 
by tenants, Rodney retained ownership until his death in 1784. He is buried in an 
unmarked family cemetery on the property. 

All related inquiries may be referred to Russ McCabe, Administrator of the Delaware 
Historical Markers Program, by calling the Public Archives at 739-5318. 

uoedlcated to preserving our public records since 1905" 



CAESAR RODNEY HISTORIC MARKER PROJECT 

Possible Sites 

1. Byfield - St. Jones Neck - Secondary Road Connecting Neck Rd. with Rt. 9 

-Rodney family seat/Inherited from Rodney ancestor Daniel Jones. 
-Was boyhood home of Caesar Rodney - but was not his birthplace (he was born 

at the home of his maternal grandparents (Crawford). 
-Caesar retained ownership throughout his life. 
-Place of his burial. 

2. Corner of Bank Lane & The Green - Dover 
-Purchased by Caesar Rodney when he began his public service in the 1760's/Sold 

by him approximately 1773. 
-Present structure may contain part or all of Rodney's home. 

3. Site of the Chew House (Location of De.I. Supreme Court) - The Green - Dover 

-Resided here as a tenant approximately 1771-73. 

4. Lefevre House - State Street - Dover 
-Resided here as tenant approximately 1773-75. 
-Structure is still .standing. 

5. Poplar Grove - Alternate US113 - South of Dover 
-Purchased by Caesar Rodney approximately 1774. 
-Home constructed by him circa 1780. 
-Site of proposed community of "Rodneysburg•. 
-Session of Delaware House of Assembly held there in 1784 - two inonths before 

Rodney's death. 
-Residence at time of death. 
-Located in the Caesar Rodney School District. 
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Caesar Rodney Roadside Plaque Dedicated 

Standing next to the permanent roadside plaque commemorating Byfield 
as the boyhood home of the man Caesar Rodney are: (L-R): the honor 
guard of the Caesar Rodney High School Air Force JROTC, James B. Jack
son (a decendent of Caesar Rodney and historian), State Representative 
Gerald Buckworth, and Dr. William J. Bach, Superintendent of Schools. 

Caesar Rodney, a signer of the 
Declaratio~ of Independence for 
whom the Caesar Rodney District is 
named, has always been· a much
studied individual in terms of his 
life and accomplishments. On a 
breezy spring day in May, ~pproxi
mately 60 people gather,ed along · 
Route 9 behind the Dover Air Force 
Base in an area named Byfield to 
participate in a dedicatory program 
as a permanent roadside plaque was 
unveiled and dedicated. The 
Delaware Archives and a number of 
historical groups have worked for 
several years to make this plaque a 
reality. On hand for the ceremonies 
were a number of dignitaries, 
including Lieutenant Governor 
Ruth Ann Minner and State Repre
sentative Gerald Buckworth. A 
brass ensemble from Caesar Rodney 
High School and the honor guard 
unit of the Caesar Rodney High . 
School Air Force JROTC program 
also participated in this historical 

event. 
The -roadside plaque is a perma

nent reminder that the Byfield, area 
was the boyhood home of the man 
Caesar Rodney. The plaque is word0 

ed as follows: 
Byfield 

Near this site stood the boyhood 
home of Caesar Rodney, signer of the 
Declaration of Independence. 
Byfield was originally settled in the 
early 1680's by Daniel Jones, Rod
ney's great-grandfather. Following 
Jones' death, it became the family 
seat for three generations of the Rod
ney family; Caesar Rodney spent his 
formative years here and eventually 
acquired ownership of the property 
after the death of his mother in 
1763. Upon entering public life in 
1764, Rodney moved to the town of 
Dover. Although the property was 
occupied by tenant farmers, Rodney 
retained Byfield until his death in 
1784. He is buried in an unmarked 
family cemetery on the property. 
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Keeping Up 

ONE MORE YEAR 

Thomas More Academy won't open until nexl 
year - 3a . 

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTIONS 

Capital. Caesar Rodney anc\ Lake Forest school 
clistricls lo gn to polls May 13 - 4,6a. 

MAKING A DECISION 

Capital School Board grapples over graclualion 
requirements - 8::i. 

ON THE MOVE 

Stokes students, faculty will move into new 
S('hool for last week of class - I I a. 

WEATHER 
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TUG: Students In Erica Caldwell's fourth grade class at Hartly Elementary enjoyed a fun and educa
tional 1890s pioneer day at the Delaware Agricultural Museum and Village last week. The students, 
who had just finished a unit on the Old West, wore pioneer style costumes and tried out a variety of 
old-time activities, Including a tug of war. More photos are on 1 b. Photo by Joanna Wilson. 

In search of Caesar Rodney 
Marker erected on site most often 
associated with famous patriot 

By Joanna Wilson 
Staff writer 

Caesar Rodney. 

the age of 27 when he was elected high sheriff of Ken.I 
CoWlty, the first of many public offices that included serv• 
ing as presi�enl of Delaware and several stints as speaker 
of Delawate's General Assembly. 

Delawareans· learn about him from an early age - Keot 
County's own Revolutionary War patriot who traveled80 
miles to Philadelphia on July 2, 1776 to cast his vote for the 
resolution that led to the Declaration of Independence. 
Roads, schools and even a square in Wilmington - where 
a statue depleting that famous ride stands - bear his 

But his personal life remains elusive, except for the 
sparest of details: born Oct. 7, 1728 in a house on St. Jones 
Neck near Dover; never married, though one love letter to 
a Mary Vining of Dover survives; suffered from asthma 
and disfiguring facial cancer, likely the reason why no 
known portraits of him exist; died June 26, 1784 at the age 
of 55. 

name. 
Rodney's well-documented public life began in 1755 at 

Yet where Rodney lived - and where he's buried -
has been the subject of almost as much speculation as 

, ., ,., _ where Washington slept. 
• • ':<1 • • ··, · " WHAT IS KNOWN 

... ,A . : l:.ocal historian 
�J'iv-;-;;1�--;;;-air�' Jamei .. B. Ja�n of Dover, 

. a descendant of Caesar 
Rodney's brother Danie!, 
beside the new historic 
marker Identifying Rodney's 
childhood home and burial 
place, Byfield farm. Photo by 
Joanna Wilson. 

for certain: Rodney grew up 
on a farm called Byfield, 800 
acres stretching from just off 

, Route 9 south of Dover Air 
Force Base to the edge of the 
marsh and the Delaware Bay. 

For many years, no 
house has stood on the quiet 
tract of farmland, and no 
stone marks Rodney's grave 
in his family cemetery. 

But last week, a new 
historic marker was erected 
there to recognize where 
Rodney was born and raised, 

Several locations for

the marker were considered, 
according to Russ McCabe, 
cnordinnlor of the Delaw;in• 
I listoric Mnrkc•rs pn>gr,11n, 
including a site neilf I luntly 
Circle, once the site of ['opl;ir 

Continued on page 3 
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~111~ search of Caesar Rodney 

RESTING PLACE FOR A PATRIOT? This monument to 
Caesar Rodney In Christ Episcopal Churchyard In 
Dover was unveiled In 1889. Rodney's remains were 
supposedly moved to the churchyard from the Rodney 
family cemetery at Byfield about the same time. 
Historians now say Rodney's remains were never 
moved. Photo by Joanna WIison. 

Continued from page 1 

Grove, the farm where Rodney lived his later years till his 
death. 

"But most people identify him with Byfield," said 
McCabe. 

For years, photos believed to be the long-demolished 
Byfield farmhouse have circulated. Are any of them real? 
And what about the graveyard? 

The answer only seems easy. Two sepia-toned photos 
in the Delaware State Archives show a grove of trees shel
tering a small group of overgrown graves and a low, ram
shackle frame house...:_ according to the graceful 
unknown hand, they are Rodney's grave and home 
respectively. 

But another photo of the same house dated 1902 and 
labeled "dwelling house of Caesar Rodney /Jones Neck, 
Kent Co./Delaware" has an archivist's note attached, · 
identifying the house as Burton's Delight, an adjoining 
property which Rodney owned but never lived in. The 
information is credited to Dover historian James B. 
Jackson - a Rodney descendant who other local histori
ans refer to as "the expert" on Rodney. 

AT THE DEDICATION, Jackson joined a large group 
including Caesar Rodney High School students and the 
members of the Wilmington-based Caesar Rodney 
Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution 
who helped get the marker erected. 

Jackson tried to answer the big questions about 
Rodney and clear up a few common misconceptions, 
which he said are the result of over a century of myth and 
hearsay backed by little historical fact, since no serious 
research, about Rodney was done till t}µs century. 

Much information comes from Rodney's brother 
Thomas, a prolific writer who described the frame house 
and orchards at Byfield, as well as the family cemetery. As 
the executor of Caesar's will, however, he was "not a very 
good manager," Jackson said. 

A brick burial vault and the construction of a wall 
around the family cemetery are among the will's provi
sions; the vault was constructed, but due to financial 
problems with the estate, the wall was not, Jackson said. 

But the wall proved to be the clue to the cemetery's 
location. 

In 1977, the state office of Historic Preservation 
received a call from a farmer on the Byfield tract, accord
ing to historic archaeologist Alice Guerrant. An area in the 
field had collapsed under his tractor, revealing a brick 
burial vault. Archaeologists investigated, and were some
what disappointed to discover the grave's occupant was a 
19th century woman, but further investigation revealed a 
trench dug for .the wall that was _never built, as well as 
numerous other graves. 

The other graves were not excavated, but "no reason
able doubt" exists that one of them is Rodney's, Jackson 
said, adding that the cemetery remains unmarked because 
its isolation would invite vandalism. "We decided we 
should let sleeping bodies lie," Jackson added. 

AND THE GRAVE in Christ Episcopal churchyard 

where Rodney's body was supposedly moved in the 
1880s? "A letter from Sen. James A. Hughes at the time 
clearly states they did not find remains, but they went 
through with the charade anyway," Jackson said. 

As far as where Rodney lived, Jackson feels relatively 
certain no images of Byfield are preserved. A drawing of 
the ruins of Poplar Grove is believed to be authentic, but, 
like Byfield, the house is gone. 

Two houses associated with Rodney still stand in 
Dover, where Rodney moved when he entered public life. 
One, greatly altered from Rodney's day, is a law office on 
the northwest corner of the Green; the other is the 1723 
Richard Wilson House on the comer of State and Water 
streets. That residence, where Rodney lived for two years, 
has also been the home of Constitution signer Richard 
Bassett and, more recently, of World War I veteran John 
Lefevre. 

ONE BIG MISCONCEPTION Jackson would like to 
see cleared up: Rodney's famous ride. In the 1790s, 
Thomas recalled that, upon receiving the summons from 
Thomas McKean, Rodney "sent for his carriage and set off 
for Philadelphia." 

No fast and furious ride on horseback? 
"Men of [Rodney's] status simply did not make an 80-

mile trip on horseback," Jackson said, adding that Rodney 
likely would not have gone alone either - his 
Philadelphia apartment had a room for the servant who 
accompanied him on his trips. 

"But it's difficult to blast myths like that," Jackson said. 

• 



Who S burled ln Rodney's~tO/Tlb,?. 
., . ·:.., .. .. 

The~ IM!'ument is in Christ Church yard, Dover, but are Caesar Rodney's 
remains under it? · 

Rem~ins are questioned; 
and the question remains · 
By WILLIAM P. FRANK 

For nearly 90 years, a mas
sive monument in the gravevard 
of Christ Episcopal Churc·h in 
Dover has marked what everv
one thought"was the final rcstirig 
place of Delaware's leading 
Revolutionary War hero, Caes:.i r 
Rodney. 

Now a Delaware businessman 
and amateur historian says 
Rodney's body may not be there 
at all. Instead, he believes, Rod
ney remains where he was 
buried in 1784 - in an old-now
abandoned family cemetery 
near St. Jones Creek south of 
Dover. 

Jn 1'887 a Dover club decided Lo 
honor the Delaware statesman 
by moving his body to Dover. 

Chief Justice Joseph P. Come
gys had pointed out to its rncm
bers what he thought was Rod-

, !']Cy's grave. But when they dug, 
1t was reported, they found only 
"some dark dirt and bits of 
metal, but no bones." They put 
it all in a coffin anyway, and 
buried it j.n the Christ Church 
yard . 

"With all due respect to Chief 
Justice Comegys, I believe he 
unintentionally pointed out the 
wrong grave, James B. Jackson 
said yesterday. 

.Jackson, executive vice presi
dent of the Delaware Bankers 
Associalion as well as a Dela
ware his~oriap and map collec
~or, ~utl1~cd the prcliminury 
mvest1gat1on that led him to sus
pect Rndney's remains were 
never moved. 

He reported finding a brick 

vault in the old cemetery on 
what was known as Byfield, the 
llodney ancestral property. 

The Division of llistorical and 
Cultural Affairs is investigating , 
.Jackson's find. Its archaeolo
gists say they found in the vault 
the skull of "a middle-aged man 
of delicate features ." Rodney 
di Pd when he was 56.• 

.Jackson said all the contents 
of the vault will be examined," 
and if no negative evidence is 
found, then it would seem to me 
thal there is where Rodney was 
buried 184 years ago and his re
m a ins are still there - not in the 
Christ Church graveyiird." 

.Jackson, a collateral descend
ant of Caesar Rodney, discussed 
his findings last night at a meet
ing of the Friends of Old Dover. 

llodney, who held many Dela
ware offices before and during 
the revolution was Delaware's 
first chief executive and a dele
gate lo the Continental Con
gress. He made history when he 
rode from near Dover lo Phila
delphia July 1 and 2, 1776, to vote 
for the Declaration of Independ
ence. His vote secured· 
Delaware's support for freedom 
from Great Britain. 

.Jackson said records show 
Hodney was buried in the family 
graveyard al Byfiel.d. 

In 1887, however, a group of 
young men in Dover organized 
the Rodney Club and were en
couraged by the chief justice to 
dig up Rodney and re-bury him 
in Ctirisl Episcopal Cht1rch 
vard. ' 
· A year later the General 

See TOMB-Page Z, Col. 6 
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Assembly appropriated $500 for · 
a large ~ranite monument, to be 
placed . 1n ~he church's grave
_vard. Sally Morris, a collatE=ral 
descendant of Rodney, contrib• 
uted another $500. 

-~ac~so~ believes thal the 
chief Justice mistakenly led the 
members _of the Rodney Club to 
a grave m another tract Bur
ton's Delight, which th~ugh . 
owned ~Y . Rodney was not part 
of the original family plantation . 

On Oct. 30, 1889, U.S. Secrc
t_ary of State Thomas F. Bayard 
Sr., of Delaware, was the orator 
at the monument dedication 
ceremony . 

Recently, Dr. Harold B. Han
c~ck of Dove r, a Delaware histo'
nan who was preparing an arti
cle about Rodney, asked Jack
son about the Rodney cemetery. 

Familiar with colonial land 
grants and acquisitions in the 
18th century, .Jackson did some 
research and discoven•d the .100-
square-foot Rodney family buri
al s_1te ~t Byfield. He was assist
c,d Ill 111s sea rch by his sons, C. 
1 c1-ry Jackson IJ and Thomas C. 
.Jackson. 

The property is now owned by 
Island Farm Inc., r presented 
by ll~ri)' Ilonk, who gave his 
P rnms1on for the investigation. 

. .Jackson said he and his sons 
also found 1-1 other grave sites 
which have not been opened. 

Ja ckson sa id yesterday he 
dot•sn't know what will happen i{ 
and when investigations prove 
llod ncy 's rcm:iins arc still in the 
vaull at Byfield. 

"There's certain to be some 
discussions about this with the 
officials of Christ Church " he 
said. · ' 



Dedication of the Historical Marker for 
"Byfield Plantation", Home of Caesar Rodney 

May 1, 1997 12 Noon 

Prelude: Brass Quintet, Caesar Rodney High School 

,Nelcome: Mary Jane Hammond Matthewson 
Regent, Caesar Rodney Chapter, National Society, 
Daughters of the American Revolution 

G. Russell McCabe, Archivist, Delaware Division of 
Historical & Cultural Affairs 

Invocation: Harriet McNemar Esham, Chaplain, Caesar 
Rodney NSDAR 

Order to Piresent the Colors 
Colc,r Guard Caesar Rodney High School AFROTC 

The Nationial Anthem 

!Salute to the Flag 

Greetings from Distinguished Guests 
The Honorable Ruth Ann Minner 

Lieutenant Governor of Delaware 
The Honorable Gerald Buckworth, Representative 
The Honorable Jane Maror.ey, Representative 
Ruth Ramsdell Holden, Past Governor, Delaware Society 

of Mayflower Descendants 
John C .. Lewis, Sons of the American Revolution, Vice 

President for Kent County, Caesar Rodney Chapter 
Patricia Thistlewood Marshall State Regent, NSDAR, 

Captain Jonathan Caldwell Chapter, Milford 
Joyce Jlones Franks, State Vice Regent NSDAR, Captain 

William McKennan Chapter 

Mary Neifert Revels, State Historian NSDAR, 
Colonel Hasiet Chapter, 

H. Elizabeth Hancock, Honorary State Regent, 
NSDAR, Coach's Bridge Chapter 

Caroline Simpler Abbott, Regent NSDAR, 
Colonel Haslet Chapter, 

"Remembrances of Csesar Rodney" 
James Jackson, Historian and 

Descendent of Daniel Rodney 

Unveiling of the Mari<er 

Remarks: C. Russell McCabe 

Dedication of the M,uker: Regent Matthewson 

Order to Retire the Colors 

Benediction: Chaplain Esham 

Closing Song: "My Country Tis of Thee" 

* * * * 

Lunch follows at the Dover AFB Officers Club 



NSDAR chapters joining with us today: 

Colonel Haslet, Dover: Garoline Simpler Abbott, 
Nancy Grant Lewis Virginia Obrinski 
Mary Niefert Revels Brigitte van den Hove Smith 

Coach's Bridge, Wilmington: H. Elizabeth Hancock 
Captain Jonathan Caldwell, Milford: 

Patricia Thistlewood Marshall 
Captain William McKenna1·,, i·fockessin: 

Joyce Jones Franks 

Our special thanks to the: 
AFROTC Color Guard of Caesar Rodney High School 

Cadets: Adam Gillespie Nancy Harrison 
Gregory Hisey David McGuiness 

Chief Master Sergeant Eisenhauer 
Colonel George Findia)·, r.ommander 

Brass Quintet of Caesar Rodney High School 
Andre Hii.chens Diane McDonald 
Ryan Tracy Albert Schmidt 
Lauren Sule;;;:,: 
Dwayne San,jlin, Director 
Diane McMorris, Assistant 

"Byfield" 

Near this site stoo~ (he boyhood home of 
Caesar Rodney, signer of the Declaration of 
Independence. "Byfield" wa3 originally 
settled in the early 1680's by Daniel Jones, 
Rodney's maternal great-grandfather. 
Following Jones' d-e~t'-·. '.~ became the family 
seat for three generacions of th·:: Rodney 
family. Caesar Rodney spent his formative 
years here and eventually 3cquired 
ownership of th~ propertv after the death of 
his mother in 1763. Upon ei1tering public life 
in 1764, Rodney moved to the town of Dover. 
Althougt. tlie pre:-: ~":"ty was occupied by 
tenant farmers, R.odney retained "Byfield" 
until his death in 1784. He is buried in an 
unmarked famiiv cemetery on the property. 



OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
JAMES A. BENTI.EY 

Mr. Richard R. Cooch 
16 East Third Street 

INCORPORATED 

ORGANIZED MAY 15 . 1884 . FOR COLLECTING . PRESERVING. ANO PUBLISHING 

HISTORICAL MATERIAL. ESPECIALLY THAT PERTAINING TO KENTUCKY 

1 18 WEST BRECKINRIDGE STREET 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUC K Y 40203 

July 18, 1984 

New Castle, Delaware 19720 

Dear Mr. Cooch: 

Enclosed are xeroxes of the material regarding Caesar Rodney that you .requested. 
I copied the information (especially the burial material) which I thought you may not 
have or was not available at other institutions. The other institutions from which 
Mr. Thruston made photographs of Rodney letters and will are the Delaware State 
Archives at Dover and the Maine Historical Society, Fogg Collection. The remainder 
of the material doesn't relate to Rodney's burial site, home, etc. but to his ride 
on July 3, 1776 to Philadelphia to cast his vote for the Declaration of Independence. 
Also, as I briefly mentioned, his will. 

Mr. Thruston made this research trip in 1920, being in Delaware in mid 
He compiled his research, photographs, and other information he gathered in 
volumes. Volume 6 contains data on the Signers from Delaware and Maryland. 
title of Mr. Thruston's work is Signers .2,[~ Declaration £!. Independence . 

September. 
ten 
The 

I 
$2.96. 
Filson 
Filson 

hope this is helpful to you. The total for xeroxes and postage comes to 
I have enclosed an itemized invoice. Please make your check payable to The 

Club and direct it to my attention. Good luck with your research and if The 
Club can be of further assistance do not hesitate to contact us . 

Since!'ely , 

/~L~ 
f.f'am:s J . · Holm;erg / 
Acting Head of Mauscripts 



OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

JAMES A. BENTLEY 

Mr. Richard R. Cooch 
16 East Third Street 

INCORPORATED 

ORGANIZED MAY 15 . IBB4 FOR COLLECTING , PRESERVING. AND PUBLISHING 

HISTORICAL MATERIAL. ESPECIALLY THAT PERTAINING TO KENTUCKY 

118 WEST BRECKINRIDGE STREET 

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY 40203 

July 3, 1984 

New Castle, Delaware 19720 

Dear Mr. Cooch: 

Mr. Bemtley referred your letter of June 18 regarding the grave of Caesar Rodney 
to me. The Thruston papers are voluminous and as yet uncataloged. They are however 
arranged in files in filing cabinets. I checked these files under every heading I 
could think of that may have related to the information you seek but found nothing. 

In a cataloged miscellaneous Thruston correspondence file I found two letters 
written in 1925 from Thruston to his secretary Miss Ludie Kinkead, that mention 
Caesar Rodney (as well as other Signers). No mention is made though of his grave.or 
anything else of interest. 

The only other information I could find was a compilation of research, tran
scripts and photographs R. C. Ballard Thruston did on the Signers of the Declaration 
of Independence. While very informative regarding Caesar Rodney not much more is 
brought to light that isn't contained in Thruston's letter to Richard S. Rodney of 
September 18, 1920. Some names are mentioned that do not appear in the aforementioned 
letter. Thruston also draws the conclusion using the information he had heard and 
collected following his visit to Dover, Delaware on Sept. 14, 1920 that the correct 
grave was not exhumed. "Whether or not he changed his mind later I do not know. 
There is one confusing statement in his report of his trip to the Rodney grave site 
or sites about the exhuming of the graves. Thruston took photographs, or "Kodaks" 
as he refers to them of the grave sites, Rodney's home, a few household items, his 
will, some correspondence, etc. If you would like this in:formation xeroxed let me 
know. The charge is 25¢ per copy plus postage. 

I hope this information is of·help to you. If The Filson Club can be of further 
assistance do not hesitate to contact us. 

Sincerely, 

~ ./~ 
15'ames J..('Holmberg / 
Acting Head of Manuscripts 

P.S. In reading my letter it occurs to me that my sentence regarding Thruston's 
con:fusing statements about Rodney's grave is itself confusing. To hopefully 
clarify it, Thruston says that the grave was exhumed and bits of a sabre, 
uniform, button and bone were found. It was marked and when reexhumed only 
a few rusty nails were found. No date is given for this first exhumation but 
it must have been at some earlier date. The question is did the committee 
exhume the right resting place. 



Mr. James Bentley 
Director 
The Filson Club 
118 West Breckinridge St. 
Louisville, KY 40203 

Dear Mr. Bentley: 

June 18, 1984 

Thank you very much for speaking with me today about Mr. R. C. Ballard 
Thruston who was president of the Filson Club tor many years. 

I enclose for you a copy of a letter written September 18, 1920, from 
Mr. Thruston to my grandfather Richard s. Rodney. Much of the letter concerns 
a matter of interest to Delawareans: the location ot the original grave of Caesar 
Rodney, signer of the Declaration of Independence from Delaware. My grandfather 
was very interested in Rodney family history and Delaware history. However, 
we have not been able to find any other correspondence between him and Ballard 
Thruston on this topic. 

You indicated to me that Ballard Thruston had left considerable papers 
to the Filson Club at his death. You indicated to me that your organization could 
do a preliminary check for me to see it there were any letters or papers, 
presumably around 1920, dealing wf th the topic of the location of Caesar Rodney's 
grave. I am very appreciative of your willingness to help me in this respect. 

For your further information, I enclose a 1978 newspaper article that 
explains the issue. 

Again, I thank you for your assistance. If you should have any questions, 
I may be reached during the day at (302) 652-3641 or in the evening at (302) 
328-7608. 

mjr 
Enclosure 

~ 1,11' J a,,, e~ B Jic'at:m w/WtG, 
t,cc._ _ ~ J°"• 

Sincerely yours, 

Richard R. Cooch 



Mr. James Bentley 
Director 
The Filson Club 
118 West Breckinridge St. 
Louisville, KY 40203 

Dear Mr. Bentley: 

June 18, 1984 

Thank you very much for speaking with me today about Mr. R. C. Ballard 
Thruston who was president of the Filson Club tor many years. 

I enclose for you a copy of a letter written September 18, 1920, from 
Mr. Thruston to my · grandfather Richard S. Rodney. Much of the letter concerns 
a matter of interest to Delawareans: the location of the original grave of caesar 
Rodney, signer of the Declaration of Independence from Delaware. My grandfather 
was very interested in Rodney family history and Delaware history. However, 
we have not been able to find any other correspondence between him and Ballard 
Thruston on this topic. 

You indicated to me that Ballard Thruston had left considerable papers 
to the Filson Club at his death. You indicated to me that your organization could 
do a preliminary check for me to see if there were any letters or papers, 
presumably around 1920, dealing with the topic of the location of Caesar Rodney's 
grave. I am very appreciative of your willingness to help me in this respect. 

For your further information, I enclose a 1978 newspaper article that 
explains the issue. 

Again, I thank you tor your assistance. If you should have any questions, 
I may be reached during the day at (302) 652-3641 or in the evening at (302) 
328-7608. 

mjr 
Enclosure 

Sincerely yours, 

Richard R. Cooch 



Mr. James B. Jackson 
149 Hazel Road 
Dover, Delaware 19901 

Re: Byfield Farm 

Dear Mr. Jackson: 

January 24, 1979 

In going through some of grandfather Rodney's papers 
we noted a letter from hL~ to Doctor George H. Ryden dated 
December 13, 1937 whereby grandfather related what he knew 
about the burial site of Ceasar Rodney. I enclose also 
a copy of Doctor Ryden's reply to grandfather of October 4, 
1938. 

Apparently, grandfather wrote also to hi3 sister-in-law, 
Julia lrinckle Rodney (Mrs. Dorsey R. Rodney) on this topic, 
for she responded January 4, 1938. I enclose also a copy of her 
letter. 

I thought you might want to have copies of these letters 
for your file. I hope all has been well with you lately. 
My best to Mrs. Jackson. 

RRC/afc 
Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

RICHARD R. COOCH 



( 

Mrs. H. Clay need 
Old Town Hall 
Wilmington, Delaware 

My dear Mrs. Reed: 

( 

October 24, 1963 

The following is what I read to you this morning. 
I think lt is taken from a paper 1n the Library of Congress, as 
my note is on a letterhead of a Washington hotel. 

June 26, 1.784 

Between 6 and 7 o'clock this evening my beloved brother 
Caesar liodney, Esq., late President of the Delaware 
State departed this life after a long and painful illness 
arising from a cancer which spread over his nose and eyes 
and took away his sight and at last his life after a 
progress of twenty years. 
He was buried the 28th at the family burying ground at 
Byfield which burying ground I mean to wall in with brick 
and raise a monument of stone to my brother's memory 1f 
Providence permits. My brother was 56 years of age when 
he died just the same age that Julius Caesar was at his 
death. · 

June 28 

Paid old negro Glasgo for his trouble in showing where 
our ancestors were buried. 

Very truly yours, 



Mf<:. !'"RANCIS o~ H. JANVIE~. V1cE 0 PREaP. 

N':.W CA:iTLE 

G,:or,~E s. w1:..L,AMS. SEC:R!::TARY 

MIL!..SBORO 

S. WARREN HALL 

MISS LAURA S. RICHAROS 

GEORGETOWN 

J. ERNEST SMITH 
WILMINGTON 

'filqe Juhlic ~cqi&es (!Iommission 
~o&er, Iaelafuare 

October 4, 1938. 

Honorable Richard S. Rodney, 
Supreme Court of the State of Delaware, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

My dear Judge Rodney: 

GEORGE: H. RYi:lEN. PH u. 
STATE ARCHIViS't 

LEON DIEVALINGER. J". 
AS5151'APfT SiATI'. .AR!:HIVl"IT 

Your letter of December 13, inquiring about my 

authority for the statement in my biographical sketch of 

Caesar Rodney in Letters 1£ And From Caesar Rodney_that he 

was buried on his''Poplar Grove'' fan:i, has remained entirely 

too long unanswered. In extenuation of 'I/}.y apparent dilatoriness 

I can only explain that your letter was misplaced in a :pile of 

papers on my d~sk here in Dover which I had not examined tor 

many ffionths until the other day. 

My only authority for making the statement that 

Caesar Rodney's remains were buried at"Poplar Grove"was· the 

statement in The History of the J.,;~onument (which includes 

Thomas F. Bayard's address in 1889), that "His place of 

interment was on the estate where he spent his days, and we.s 
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unmarked save by a stone placed there recently by the Justice 

of the Superior court of Delaware." The preceding sentence is 

as follows: "The home of Caesar Rodney was at 'Poplar Grove', 

st. Jones Neck, Kent c"ounty, Delaware, where he died on the 

29th (sic) of June, 1784." I assumed, of cour~e, that the 

person who wrote the sketch was familiar with the place from 

which the remains were removed to Christ Church yard in Dover, 

ror on page 8 he stated "Anterior to the passage o~ the above 

resolution, the 'Rodney Club' had removed the remains of Caesar 

Rodney from the old homestead in St. Jones' Neck and had them 

deposited in the above mentioned Episcopal Cemetery in Dover." 

on page 441 of the Letters Thomas Rodney says that 

his brother died at"Poplar Grove; "his then place of residence". 

No~, of course, Caesar in all probability during his last illness 

lived for a long while with his brother at"Po'?lar Grove; but I 

may have taken this statement of Thomas'sto mean that "Poplar 

Grove" was Caesar's home, not for the moment recalling that it 

was Thomas •s home to which Thomas must have returned with his 

:family af'ter his residence in Wilmington :from 1?80 to 1782. 

Caesar Rodney's will (probated August 14, 1?84) 

moreover mentions "Byfield'.', and not "Poplar Gravett, Caesar 

having be~ueathed that property to his nephew, Caesar Augustus. 
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It is therefore quite clear thet I was in error in 

,aying that Caesar Rodney was buried at~Poplar Grove; 

Caesar bought his property on The Green here in 

Dover shortly after his removing to this town, the deed being 

given by John Banning and dated February 4, 1765. Since Caesar 

sold the property to Dr. James Tilton on March 30, 1774, he 

probably made "Byfield" his home arter that. 

very sincerely yours, 

GB.R:h 



December 13~ 1937. 

Dr. George H. Ryden, 
University of Delaware, 
Newark , Delai.7are. · 

try daar Dr •. R:rden.:. 

I• 

. •, 

. ·• . . 

Georgs Thouron asked me the other day as to ·· 
the circumstancea of the death and burial of Caesar· 
Rodney. I noticed in you:r preface to the "Letters of 
Ca esar Rodney~' that you say that he died and was 
buriad at "Poplar Grove." I had not heretofore not.iced 
this, and wonder if you would mind giving r!le the a.utho~
ity for it. My in.f'orm~tion, based upon the written 
statement .of' Thoma:s Rodney, was that he died at Poplar 
Grov·e ·,7here he t hen lived, and was buried on the .farm . 
call9d :rBy:t'ield," 1nhich bad been the place of burial 
or a very considerable number or the members of the 
:fai!lily. The only in.formation that I have of "Byi'ieldrr 
is t:-1at it had .belonged to the Jones family., and 
evidently came to the ~irst William Rodney through 
his marriage . In 1731 Daniel Rodney sold it to Caesar 
Rodney (fat~er of' tha Signa~). The older Ca0sar 
probably lived there after 1731. After the ~eath 
of the elder Caesar Rodney~ the widow~ Zlizabeth 
Cra-crford, married one Thomas Viils on, and in 1762 this 
'.I'homas Wilson and Elizabeth, Crawf'ord Rod.J:29y Vf ilson . 
vrer-e living at "By.field11 a.'?:ld Caesar Rocl.ney (the Signer) 

· ·,,;as then. living on ;T.'J.at was known as t he ,rLebanon . . _. · 
Farm." Both Thomas Wilson am Eli~;,beth, his. wifej -~ · , 
s e 9m to have died in 1763. In 1764 Caesar Rodney 
moveri into Dover~ but how long he li•ved there· I do 
not l:no'.79 Of course, rrq inf'or:r.mtion may oe an 
error~ and I uo.i:.der if' your notes 7/0Uld shou- where. 
:vou got the statement that he was buried at 11 Poplar 
C.? ove. :i · 

1,Iith s ir.-eer>e persona 1 regards a:.1d. best wishes
f o~ tee coming season, I ru:i 

Yours very t!'UlJ, 

.. . . 

• I 



A.C.BALLAAD THRUSTON 

1000 COL.UM BIA BUILOI NG 

Lou I SVILLE, KY. 

September 18, 1920 

Mr. Richards. Rodney, 
~ew Castle, Del. 

D'3ar Sir:-

I am enclosing harawith the littl~ compi
lation I made by having photostated certain portions 
of "Old ' London Silver~ by Montague Howard, in order 
that I might have the information in compact form 
tc carry in my pocket while on trips. You will 
note that the marks on your tankard of the lion . 
and the leopard head - tha latter crowned and beard
ed, snow date fron 1756 to 1775 inclusivs and the 

lotter G shows it as 1762. ·· ·z::_ · 
\ihilst at uover I visited the old ~ 

of Caesar Rodney of which nothing is left but a !ew 
timbers, shutters, hinges, nails, le; then to tha 
burial ground probably 150 yards distant ·1n a small 
circular clump of trees probably 40 or SO yards in 
diameter and was shown the Sfpt · from which the Signess 

re~ains w3r9 removed. Tha hol~ has not besn filled 
dp and in it is a guartz boulder a foot or so in 

dia~etar to mark the place. There were no headstones 
there at the ti~e of my visit. 

After retur~ing to Uover I celled on ~iss 

Jettie Cowgill and was told by her Ur. Nicholas Loock
erman about 70 years ago statad ha was than the onli 
person living who had been presen~ at the burial o! 

Caesar Rodnay and thare!ore took Ezaki3l Cowgill and 
others to the spot showing it to them. I think Judge 
Comegys was one of them. At any rate the Judge t9ok 
the Committee to the spot fro~ ~hich the remains\?) 

ware r~nno·-:ed. 

She further claims that she - Miss Cowgill -
knows th9 corr~ct location of the grave that the Com
mitt'3a did not excavate there and that Caesar Rodney's 

remains are still in that clump of treesi She also 
stated that the grava~was brick lined and that some me~
ber of the fa~ily in Wil~ington has the old receipts for 

this work. 

In reply to my que~ry as to why the family 

(Cowgill) obj3cted to the removal it developed that they 
felt the prop~r consider&tian had not be8n shc~n them 

in the m~tt3r. 



R.S.R.#2 
Sept. 18, 1920 

I called on Ur. Ja~sa H. Hughes, who~ I 
learned wai ons of t~e Commi~tee f~?~ him~ iaar~e~ 
that Judge Co~egys stated that upon learning the lo
cation or t.h·e · gravs ·he had erectad a grave m01.J.nd over 
it and placed the quartz boulder there in ~daition ad 
ha thus identified the spot. Mr. Hughes also atatsd 

• that beyond .a !aw old ·b.a:.dly· rust-ad-nai-l ·s a-nd· pieces·& . 
wood ther iound nothing,the body having entirely dis
integrated so they took.about a bushel and _a half or . 
eartn from where they thought the body had restgd to
gether ~ith the old nails anti that that earth and 
those nails now rest under the granite monument in the 
Ghurch yard ; 

I asked him about the brick lining and he 
said they found non& and saw no bricks there. 

I! Miss Cowgill 1 s statement regarding this 
brick lining and the receipts is co~rect, you would 
probably know who has those papers ana could obtain 
access -to them to settle thnt question. It this 
brick lining wa ~ there it could certainly be located 
and this contrQver.sy settled. 

il~y I ask you to quietly investigate unless 
.. you have alre.ady done so ·and let r:ie kno·,7 . the result.a. 

I ao writing this fro~ ~ashingtan, D.c., whilst 
tha points I gleanad are still fresh in my mind, but 
am having my secretRry write you so I may have the 
data in my files at home. 

I wish to express my appreciation of your 
courtesies and hope to see m~rs o! and hear mor3 fro~ 
you in the future. 



.<' -·· 

·' . ... .. ' . . . .. ,.: .. 
Pff;.:: ._,~~ .. _: •:: . -· ;:~:-· ;._ .. :~\~ OWU JlODDY 

~ ' .- -..... 

Place ot Caesar Bodne7. • . • · 

__ ; :~ haae or Caaaar B.Q4ney -. 11.t. !hji~:.Qfon•, S.t.. lobf '• 

.. o.lt, x.nt;r Caunt.y, Delaware, w.bere he Qied. ~ ·'\he .~9th ot June, 

1,a&. ..&e waa 1Jlt.erred. on libie Ht.a~• am t.u 1ra.y•_:waa WDllb.rked . 

.. .,.. )1 a eto• plaoeci 't.hera recently 'by t.ta•. lion. · Jose~ P. 

eeaaoa, -G.b.iat.·JuUoe ot_ ~ -t. liuperior Court. ot llehware. In 

tJu• aa&}.acbcl eoacli U@ t. he &rav11 ot thia cllat.in~uiab.ed nata■ aaa 
.. <i l&'IIJU ~~--4 •·uu the 'ftl&r 1aa,. . ?n .. OTea'ber o! that :,e&r, 

an orp.n1•tioa waa t~d ct 1oa11& au of l>onr to p~ a ti ttinK 

JIODD&Dt. oYU Daea.ar Bodne7'r. reaaina. Tllo orga.aiza1i1oa tlwa formed 

\O" t.he lllloae o'! t.o., Caeaa.r Rodney Cl,ib. Tbe o!ticera Oriiillllll.y 

oaoaea ••r• Pre■ident Willi- 0. x.■r'bin; Secre~a.ry, Henry Ridpl:,, 

;r.; Treo.aarer, Robert R. B. Brad.ford, 

Jl14&•11 ••• eleoted .P~ ■iclaat o! the Club aD4 W. Leo Cannon, ~oreta.17. 

too■ aft.er, the Sena t.o aacl. lloua• of liel)reaent.at.1 Yeia of l>clawaro a_p

po1at.ed: a eoaait.tee to ar1aot. a SYita.bla ao11U1at;Dt. over Ui. .. reaaiua. 

•AaUrid t.o t.b.8 pua~o 01 t.nia naollnion, \M l1od.DtQ" Club lai..c1 

naonci t.ae remain• or Caeaar ll~•.J tr~ i.4t: al.cl hQaaaiead pl.a.co 1D . . 
n, loan'• .. alt aDC1 ha.d. the• ~•podt.od 1D the .li;pieGON maul'ah 7&l'Cl 

!,a _DffU abaut 188'P•. OQtobe:r ~• _1o89, waa tAe d.q !ixed. tor the 

... uj,..i_ cat· -~- • ...,.·;...;•.;and lloii. ~oaaa I'. ~ard ... . OAOMD 

.. ,er. ·.J'J'oa -Pr-o"•liln&• on tll.e_ WITeiling or t.ba lloaaaei:rt to Caeaa.r 
. ...,_.,. ~ flaoail•· y ·, lla.Ta.rd., O.tober 31, l..bst. · 0:-ation delivered. M •i OHdiO■ and. tbo pan.p'bl .. t aow 1D the poeaeaaioo ot Xra. Paul ~r : . 

,....nu, , fit; ~r1iaaout.h .U,1i.. le• Baapa~r• .\Ta. , .,...,.1110~-t.op, D .c., 
(JI.an fflD t.Jic p-.pb..let 
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. . ... ' :-: . ';... . . ~ .... _ .. 
VERBATIM TRANSCRIPT OF THOMAS -.RODNEY'S 

RECOLLECTION OF.;, BYFIBLD" .. > :· . 
' .. ·... . .. ·. 

_:· .. , ' :_._. ' ;:, '~ .. ·._: _·. 

• . t,_ -... • ' • 

My great Grandfather Dan'l Jones ·took ·up a · tract of land called 
Byfield in Jones Is Neck (that is the· 'ne"ck betwee~ Jones' s Creek 
& Little Creek) . This .tract of l~nct l3y.fie-ld .· 1~·y~'·betwe_en two · _ 

. . . . . . ~. - .-. . . .... . 
branches, one called· Jones' s bra·nch ," which' falls into·the Bay 
through the Sand ditcq.;':th~ .~ther /;hog '.P~~':b~~-~c~··which falls . ' 
• .. • - . - ~"-- \, - . ... . ~ .. ' • 'i . 

into the Bay through the .. black bank:or :Meadow ditch.' :He settlei::l · 
• < ... 1..., ' • • • • - . ... .. ._ ..... . •-, • ' ••• • ..... · - ...... • • • .., 

on this land and planted ·an orchard ·near the · house -which stood. : 
• - .. • - .... ;.~- .A .... ..... ~-. > • • 

N. W. of the family burying ground -some li~~le distance . . My - . 
grandfather William Rodney ·marricid:his·~di:lU'ght~r.··~ho b~came his . 

• • ":I _, _.., •• ·.. , • 

heir, and settled on the-same farm -.:near the .. branch a little -west ·. 
of the old ~rchard yet stpnd~ng _. .:T~~~e went~~ny trees. in the . .. , 
first of these orchards .when I was ·grown, and the second was 
there not much past it_s .prime & used.- t6,_prodt;ce :so & 6ff (? ) . . • . 

of cider a year·, .: but the ·first is intj~ely'.gone- n~w,·. ~nd the second 
mostly ·gone ·except for young tree·s ··added on the ·west s ·ide by . ·:-

• • • • I • '• • , • •• • • • ' • o • ( • • 

Wilson.• This orchard · stood .. on the .branch side :and was ·chiefly . 
the finest Gr'ieson fruit: .The buiidings :·at both1 these 'pla

0

ces wer~. 
• • • • • • •;~ * • .... ..... -- ,. ... , • • ..... 

gone befoi-e'·my memory. <I just recollect"p_art -of the roo"t of my .. ' . 
grandfather's ' house layi~g on·the 'ground. ',W:heri:.:'the··fa·~ 'came :<·.' 

' '•• • • o • I • • • . _ ""' •: , , -.:._ ;: \;: o ~ - I •: • "' 

into my father's hands ·he built up at 'the Che·r:ri:Walk .: . That is he 
planted a ch~rry walk .an·d·the hou~e stood th~·s·i~ ·respe~t to th~ -. 
branch - (s'ee sketch),: . This' Cher~· wa1k:was •:1nj:i'~ime .-and . . 
beautiful when I grew up & .full of fi~"e fruit ~\,ery season, but . · 
now it is nearly gone I and the hous~- is q~-ite'••gone ' and a new house . 
built to t·he north of wher~· it ~tood ;<·perhaps •200 ·_ya;ds _: This 
mansion plantation was sold by ·my persecutors ori the four:th of 
July 1791 , ;;hile I was in prison, in ·a mo~t"°viianous · & 'most urgent 
manner. My grandfather di~d _in 1°70~ ·. ~_and my father _Caesar 
Rodney in 1745, when I was about'o~~ year -~~d ·. ,' ... These and 
most of my unkles & b~others ·a~e b1:1riect··on By.fi~ld farm,. 

. . . ' .. 

Journal, Jan. 23, 1797~ HSP 
MF R.R. 118. DA 

· .. 

. . 
• I 
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KEY REFERENCES FROM ORIGINAL RODNEY SOURCES 
. _. ' 

From Caesar Rodney's will, written January-·20, · l 784: 
"It is my Will and desire that all my 1a·nds ·and .Tenements, Heredi
taments and real Estate situate lying:•a"r1d being iri Jqnes's .Neck in 
the said Kent County consisting of a 1a'rge tf?ct called Byfield part 
of a large tract called Burton's Delight -p,:i'rt ·of .a large trac~ called 
Great Pipe Elm and three new Surveys •on:e on .Hog-Pen Branch and 
two on the Great Branch and also all -~{ the -.Mar~hes. betwee'n the . 
Ditches running from the -Mouths of the ·said Branches from the main · 

- Woodlands down to Delaware . Bay ·sh~ll-hereafter··be'._stiied and denom
inated called and known by the-· Nam·e Byfield; :_a :i>att ·of Burton's ·De- . 

~ • • f - - == ... - ,"' - • . • 

. light called Hartsfield consisting of. One Hundred and Seven Acres or 
.. ... r • 

· thereabouts being always first thereoi'.it ,excepted :· .... ,, . ... 
~ 1\ .. 1.- - .,. • • 

From the ·codicil to the ·will, written "March ·2 7 ; · l 78 4: 
" ... And I do order and direct ·my Brother-Thomas . Rodney to erect a 
good substantial brick Wall properly ·ca pd ·so ·~-·s··.to·· inclose the Family ' 
Burial Ground at the old Byfield Farm in the ·sain~ ·-Manner ·as Burial 
Grounds are usually enclosed. -~ 7 --::... -within ,Twenty' ·F9ur ·Months 'after . 
my decease and raise the-mon'ey for ere'cting h "out'of°the Rents 'a~d . 

' # • • 

Profits of my real Estate -which I have directed to be ·called by the 

Name of Byfield ..... " .. . ·\,~\.'~/~~_:,~·:: ,~~::.:-_" <.- . . ··' . 
From Thomas Rodney's II Commonplace 'Book" · beg~n in 1773: 
Chronology: . . . - , .:/;.;· ::- ,~r·,~:·.;· _. ·_. -· .- · . . '."' :_· .... . ;"_. . .. .. . . .. 

11 1762 .. "Having lived chiefly with my ~Mother·a:nd · father..:.Jn-law til 
"j : ·. this "year, I moved f~om them 'to~~y' brother,bae'sars~· '-. . .. :· 

• • • _.-_., • r , . r .v• . · - •• ·• • ,. . • 

who then lived at L~benon 'Farm·> ~·My mother··on Byfield. · .! · : 
took c? re of this ·farm ·until we -~-;~ed . to. Dover. ·,, .. •::_: ·· -. ·. , • . . 

"1764. !'In February this yea~ my brothei-. ha·ving got ·. the Off.ices moved 
d · , h h' . ·. •• ' , .... - _.. , to Dover, an I wit 1m . . . .,_. • .... ' ,.· . - . 

11 1784 "My brother ·being on the de'diri·e · <ie'sirect"' my Company, so I 
moved to his · House then at · Poplar :Grove. · He died · in June ... " 

Undated recollection: , ,· ·~ _.. ~: · · · · 
' ' .- ·' ), : . 

"Soon after I went to the Bastile in .1791, Byfield Farm the . 
-Mansion Plantation of the Rodney fa~ily:wh~re my ·brother Caesar .· ·. 
and our Ancestors are buried, ·was So.ld 'by :the ·sheriff of this County .·· . 
at Public Sale on the 4th ·of July ...• 11 ' ._.·: - • .. ·: • • : ~ • • 

.... C. •· .. .. . ·' .. ., ... ·. . . . . ' 

From Thomas Rodney's Account 'Bo'ok 'as e~ecut~r of Caesar Rod-
ney' s estate: 

"To bricks for C. Rodney's grave ·1 . 1: 8:3:" 
• ... _ ... • .. f • : ---~·~ ... ~ , •• 

From CaesarRodeney's (Sr.) 11 Jo~rnal 1727-1729" 
June 6, 1727 11 

•••• I made a foot bridg over ye, branch between 
Mr. Crawfords and o~r>: hou·se: .... " · 

• • 4 .,,,• 
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July 2T, 1884 

Hr. Jam-• J. Jackson 
141 Hazel Road 
Dover, DK 19101 

Dear Jlm1 

J haft followed thf'ougb with my inquiry to the PUlon Club In Loutl¥Ule, 
Kentucky, and han been provided with c..iatn lnteratlnc materials Nlatial 
to the burial ground ot Caesar Rodney. I enclose copies of theN docul'Rentl 
(whlcn they photocopied for m~,> for yeur Information. Th.ey are, 

1. Brief biography ot Caesar Rodney from not• of • Mn. 
A. Howard Clark and compiled by Ropn Clark Billard 
Thruston. 

2. Notes on a portrait of Caesar Rodney. 

J. Notea ot n. c. Ballard Thruston of an Interview with 
my gttandfather RJehard S. Rodney. 

4. Letter trom my Crandfather Rodney to R. c. Ballard 
Thruaton of June 8, l 926. 

5. Notes of R. c. Ballard Thruston on •Burial Place ot canar 
aodney" (undated). 

6. Various ptiotogra.pba made by (apparently) R. c. Ballard 
Thrustoni 4nd 

7. (Most Significant) Nota ot R. c. Ballard nruston made 
September 1~ 1120, about hb visit to Dover in lHO and 
his lnVfltlgatton about the burial uta of Caesar Romey. 
These notes tend to shed further doubt to me that the "Rodney 
Cll.lb" identitled and removed the cotted remaJn of Cafl&I' 
Rodney to Christ Church, Dover. 

l thought you would llnd this inf ormatlon useful and I am tending WU 
Prank a copy o! it u well because of his fnterflt. 

I hope to see you soon and hope that you are having a good 1U111mer. 

Sincerely, 

Richard .R. Cooch 
tMJ,: Mrs. Sarah Rodney Cooch, w/enc. (FYI) 

(' c : Pl;{/'. (;J;((r~ P. F~ 1 w/8t,t.c, 
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C.USU RODNEY 

Wr. R. c. Ballard fhru1ton, lept1aber 1411,al>, 
&.cua1y fa=il7 burila 1round, eto., 

the faaily burial ground at Poplar GroT1, · 
1! D1T1r, D1le1 wb1r1 Ca11ar Rodn17 ••• 

I1dak llo • Z 1ho;;1 th• 1pot b th1 old burial ground "fl'o■e 
wbioh Ca11ar i•d~•7'• reaai111 wer, reaoTld in 188~ to DoT1r. 

Kr. Valentin, Ka•••Y of Dov1r wa1 with••• w1 wire guided 
to the 1pot by David Woore who liv11 in or near th• old hou••• 
Ril 1tat1m1nt was to the 1ff1ct that the etone ehown in kodak 
110. 2 •ho•• th, ••ot from whioh Ca11ar Rod1uy• • r1main1 w1r1 
removed. They wer• leoated in a clump of tr••• ll&king a circle 
1om• fifty 7ard1 in diameter and 1$0 7ard1 or 10 from th• hou111 
looation of tho graT1 ••• 1hown him by Jake Cowgill and in remov
ing the r1aaia1 they found• p•n ot th• 1abre, uniform , bone 
and buttoa, aad David Koor, was r11poneibl1 for placing the 1tone 
011 the lite of th• old grave, which ia a,ar the oenter of thi• 
olump of tr•••• Th1r1 were three or four 1unk1n place• ft•• 
which remain, .. Y have been removed, the 1ntir1 burial sround 
being no• aa.tt1d with a aae1 ·of Tin••• w11d1, ,to. 

Learning that th, Cowgill• were offended at 1om1 of th, 
aoi• of th• Co111.11itt11 who had undertaken the removal ot the r•• 
aaino of Cae,ar Rodney, and th~t th1y claimed the oorrect ,raT1 
wa• not opined, I oalled on Mi•• Jettie Cowgill, who liTea in 
tile 1uburb• It »•Ter, from whom I 1btain1d the following infor• 
aation,-

fhat one •iobolae Looot,rman wa, Jr••~nt • at the burial of . 
cauar Rtdne7, and about .18.50 he told J:.uthl Cowgill and other. 
•t · tlle looation ot th• grave at a certain pereim.m.on tr••• Judg• 
co■•SY• wa, 1111 ot tho11 pr111nt, placed the 1ton1 in kodak No.2 
at the 1ite o! the 1rave, and after tb1 removal of the r1main1 
about 1890, thi1 1ton1 wae placed at the bole trom which the r1• 
■ain1 t1r1 euppoo1d to have b1111 removed. Kie, Cowgill ••1• 
tha t th• grave-• briok lined, that it wa• not touched b7 the 
oommittu 1D th1ir att1mp·Ud r1mnal and th6.t 1a1 know■ .th• lo
oatioa of the grav•• 

Learnin, that Mr Jam,1 H. Hugho1 ot Dover wa1 • prominent 
.. aber ot the 001a11itte1•that had oharg1 ot the removal If the 
remain•, I oall1d ID hi■• Be told me that when he wae a 7oung 
aan aad went to Dover to praotio1 law, h1 and other• 1i■ilarl7 
,1t~at1d, feeling that tile r1main1 at Caesar Rodn17 ought not 
•• be left in the n1gl1oted oondition in which the y thin wire, 
,rga.nised th• Cae,ar Rodn17 Club. fhey took up th1 raieing of 
fund• tor th1 removing of th• remain,, 1tc.; that J•dge Co■•&1• 
had b110 1ll1wn the location of th1 grave many 71are b1!or1 1 and 
had raioe • ■ound over it at the tia1; h1 took the oo-itt11 to 
tht 1pot,at the graT1 whioh th17 1p1n1d wa• not brii:ik lined; 

·;h17 did aot find any eabre, uniform, button• nor 1v1n bon1e; 
all th•J feund ••• a f•• ni1t7 nail• (if thi1 wire the Rodney 
srav• ev1n th, bon•• had 1ntir117 d11int1rgrat•d) and fr1m the 
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••,th where taey nppoud th• hd7 would probabl7 l•T• laizl., 
iM1 r•-..•• allout OH and a llaU lnuhel1 ot ••rih to tho 

~;;:!:~~ll!~•::r~.:~~11!h~:.=:: r!:::;,:n!::.:•• pre1eni 

let.et Ia that tJp• ot 1011 when li wa• d11ired to plaoe a 
1lab •·.,.r the 1raH ot th• departed, it wa1 01:ute ■arJ 
io briok 11ae the 1raTt, whioll linin& would aot •• a 
toandation fer holding the atone 1lab in ,1aoe. There 
11 ••~•i•I that I haTt •••n to •how taat there••• eTer a 

. 1la1I tTtJ' Rodne7'1 sraTe, but I think it Tery pr1bable 
-~ that tlu 1raH n• u lintel, an4 I am 11110U.atd to ihink 

that lke NNia ■ 1illl 1,, ,a ibt ol• fa■ilf 11\lrial 
grtlla,. 

llr.Riohard s. llodn17, ,15 llarr1t st.• 1lil■initon, llel., 
ha•• pamphlet on ih1 unTeiling of the ■onu■ent to Oae1ar Rodney, 
tTza•lT84, 117 Thu. 6. Bayard, publbhed by the llelaware Hi•t.orl• 
oal 6ooiet7. 

Kr.&iohard Rodne7 al10 ha1 a George III oott,\ pot that ~ 
hrPZ'l-y belonged to Geor11:e a.ad, oontaining ~•ll aarlr•,• the ., 
fir,t th• ■alcor• ■aN, difficult to read; 1eco,;id lion p11.11,nt 1uarcl• 
uti Oird leopard• laud oro-.ned ancl whi1kered ( period G_t 
lTj~•lTTS); •~d iourth, th• letter Gin ih• blaqlc letterl in 
.. ,1ta1 •hffS.■c tile ,ate lT 6%. 

_ Jad1e Henry c. Conrad ha• written a ~i1tor7 of 
»e}aflT•• B• told•• that Cae1ar Rod1111 wa• born Oct. T, 1T28, 
&14 11 page 864, Vol. 3, ef that State Hietor7 atate• he ebtained 
taat j1te trom tbe tam1ly libl• ot Rodno7'• ai,ter, now owned by •r1 littu, PhilahlpUa (Je~11 P. liiel 111 Wil■iaghll lla1 aouu 
h f~u ,ape re). 

; Tho■a• Rodne7, brothar of Oae ■ar Rodney the Signer, 
ud a daughter Lavina who urried Judie John r11h•r when•• n• 
z3 , -1e1 ■tetoh ot r11h1r 111 Conrad'• Hi1tor7, al10 publi1bed 
~1 .._, Hi1torioal 8001,ty of llelawar1, publicatien Ho. 2,, P• 16. 

Mr Cow11ll bought th• &odne7 place, and I think hl• 
tuilY 1iill owa ii. Hi• 4&¥ghter 1• Ki ■ • Jettie Cow1ill, above 
,.,-rre• to .ad ,uoh4. 

. : ,,. 
~ii{~ .. ~-
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.?1ii)/ r:n:initn••. ;~;~;::::~ -~:-Ho•a:a CM· . Delaware / 

"'Cuaar Bod.ney'deriTed b.ie name from hie great-grandmother 
. ··:.Al.ice· Caeear; · d.aug.b.ter of•Sir '!'homas Caesar · of EnglBlld; who married. · 

· .•illiam Bodl'ley. Owing to financial reverses t~ey emigrated to Pa~la
, d•lpb.ia lwld moved to Xent County, Delaware. William Rodney died in 

. ,. 1706, ·ieaving eisht children lil!d a large fortune. Since most of the 
. , -~14.ron died without h.aue, the greater portion of the eetatee ieccended 

to the youngest soza Caesar who married the daughter of '1'liomaa Crawford 1 

._\)U hret minister ,,ct the soapel in that region. 
,·l • 

---~~ · Tb.ere ·were eight children from this marriage, Caeear Ro<iney; 
the Signer, being the eldest. He was born in Dover, Delaware, on 
October 7, 1728. He was well educat ed, etudyin~ and then practicing 
law. In 1758 he waa chosen High Sheriff for Kent Countyand immediately 
after the expiration of hill term of office, was made Ju otice 01' the Ped.Ce 
.nd Juc.ee of all the lower Courts. 

Having ·01::en made a. 'Jltmber or Assembly, wui o.c. convened at 
Btwcaatle, Uctobei 20, 1762, he at once beca:ae mos t active in the prominent 
questions of the ~ay. He w~e chosen, wi ta ~r. McKean, to ~raught a 
response to the a.ud.re~s of tae Governor at tne open l ni., 01· t.ae A.csembly, 
&8 well as to transact other important business which might arise, The 
aeseion of the Leg iel:lture b.avin1., adjourned on toe 13th o.f Septemuer 1 

1763, Rodney was authorized to a:ffi4 t he seal to the various laws wnic~ 
:i.r.,i been passed. 

In the .meantime, the agitation in re 6 ard to the Stamp Act .. 
.aaving arisen, Yr. Rodney was appointed, to6etaer with Thomas KcKean and 
t.u Speaker 01· the .Usembly, !Lr. Kollock, to 11U..et the delegates from 
otaer provinces at a General A~eembly at Hew Yorx to consider the latest 
aeaeuree im};'loeed upon tne Colonieo by Great Britain. · Thie Committee 
recE:iveci. the unanimous tharu.:s 01· the House for the 1·a 1 thf ul Md Judicious 
:11:scnar~e of tneir duties, and on the repeal or t he Stamp Act, Rodney 
a.nd ME:Kea.n were appointed to frane an address to the King expreesin~ the 
feelings of tb.e Legislature of Delaware upon tbl!: subject. 

Kr. Rodney continued as a member of the Legielature from 
1?66 to 1768, being one of tne most active members . A certain Committee 
having presented a bill, rt::gulating slavery, to t he House, Rodney .sub
mitted an amendment which totally pro hi bi ted the importa.ti on of slav.es 
into the Province. Thie amE.ndment created. llllJCh discu.ssion and was lost 
by only two votes. About this time Kr. Rodney was obliged to remain 
!or a period in Philadelphia for treatment of caocer wnich had termed 
upon hie face, and which, later on, caused hla death. It was hie in
tention to go to England for treatment, but the impending revolution 
preveoied his leaving the country. 

'11hen the A.Baembly met in October, 1769, llr. Rodney was chosen 
Spe!J!:er, retaining the office 1.'or several years . Ravine; been elected 
Chairman of the Committee of Correspondence he held a cons t a.ut communi
~ation with the lead i no men of all parts of the co untry, and by hie 
in!luence &nd activities did much to promote a unity of sentiment which 
be saw was becoming more neoesaa.rJ each day. 

On June 21, 1774, Kr. Rodney was urged by his f riend, George 
Re&d, to call a general public meeting of citizens to be held at Hewcaetle 
to 4onaider the a.ggres.aione · ol' the lllOtiler coun t ry. T'o.is meeting was held 

. all Juguat· 11 1'74~._ .. .,_.,, greu number of delegates being present and Caesar 
.' BodDey was una.nimouely elected Chairman. At taib meeting •odn_ey, tol!,etp.er 

•1th Thomas McKean and George Read, was electea a dele~ate to a General 
coohnental Congres• to be held at PhiladelpJ:ii3,, on t :1 1:: fi r st llo!!da,y 111 

' lept~ber. Rodiley, tb.eretore, took hia seat in Con"ree.e on September 5, -
. .. l,774, .l)uring his stay in Con6reEs, be was obliged to hol:i. constant 
• a.etiTe intercourse witn aie own Prov i nce, war havin~ b1::en declared and i ~• ile .aad, in 1756, served as Captain of Militia for Dover, he wa.e ap
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:,-".~~ i-!-· ~ colonel &nd tb.en J3rigader-Gt:neral of the Delaware 
'·::- •iZ"'· .~.l.Uiain 1776-77, and it was no doubt due to his activities ta.at the 

.- · .. ;_.:.~1,a11ar• ,uops became known 1"or their ~ood discipline and .t'aithfulneee 
;.(~~ !.·_:_;~~~~~ ~ispl~ed durint;; the enti~e w_ar, . 

-~'1~ :--~~~~"'i,f~:;f;;:_~;-·· ~nding at one time tbat..,much discontent existed, particularly 
.. ~~ -- ~· ~ tiM ,cow,ty of Suseex, Rodney secured leave of abeence and returned to 
:::;~.11£."~J,-N io u1e his personal influence with the people, in order that . .t?.~&.:.~ .. -'.-~4-~'-'-1'•• a,iSAt ,~,-e _.the .uriani!lliDLlo •u:ppprt. o_f hi~ State, i.f ·possible, 

:.3•= ,.. .f, l.;, •-. 1 • 0 r •• •• • 

_- ~.,~i.,;,;.:;.~ ;»,.; .:;_~ ?-;.-,,;·-.;;;~ ,questi~n of the Deola.ratio.t1 ot Independence having been 
· ~ -"~~, "~~to con~ree11 a.uring his absence ll.r, lloKean, knowing Rodney's 
. ~, .. -:.. · ._ . . : i'S...-U. the ·eubJect, and anxious that- the vote on the Declaration i;hould 

,. :,t?:;i'~ ~: lie .arrie4. u11animou11ly by the States, sent a special meeeen!!;er to aim 
• .,.. ;;:.·. ~~ .aa4 ~•· allXioua to be_ ~resent in t.ime to cast Ilia vote,. rode all 

. ·-':~~ :. ~~-. ·reaoh1ng Pb.iladelpaia Juat in time ana. later in t he ci.ay trans-
.. '? ~~~~-,aiU.iag ~o Dover OD account of what bad taken place. Tne Commit.tee 

~ .. :-~- :._. .r ea.f•tY, oll receipt of tlle news, preceded. to the Court House where the ?~~~;;~.;:- Jlcl&J'a~4>0'e&a rsad. and ,great e1:1thusiasm ~roused. · • • . 

~ -~ :-, "- . , • ~ ,:.~1lodaeY'-'%'emaintid wi ta -:the A:rmy for a couple ot months wht:o · 
·.,~ ~ -. :1-·\. bl• ae:rrlc•• aa J3rigadie.\.=-General were of t r1e aost <1.ra.uous cha racter. 

ft.I Br,iU~-~ h.avinb i anded on the ohores of Chesapt:ak Bay soon 
·a!ttr tilia, General Yashin~ton placed his head-~uarters in the Nortuern 

;. .:· . . ;c . part ~ l)e.luaro 11hE:re . Rodney waa in oonsta.nt communication with b.im, 
· .·· • OD i,eceuer 17, l£r. Rodney -..t.ti ""6&io cal 11.:d to h i s seat in conerees, 

\ ...... wt b.t d..1d not· retain 1 t very lone; ae he was soon after t lt:c t 1:.d to be 
1rutdut or t.he State ol' Dt:laware, eervin~ until. 1'182, w:i.en he declined 

. . ~ nel"tion~ · ,: During hi s term of Governor, he used. every means possible 
"':~~·• · · to aa■iat toe fal teri ng }.):'my , 

. ... .\; : .: ':. ' . • . . 
··:. -...~' "='"- iJ:..· 
:~->!-~ --:. Rodney Wat: noted for hie strlin~ sei1se of humor, was extr~mely : > ·:: ;.:, . .-pu.l&r-atwi ltis well known patriotism gave him gre~~ _powe_r ~ver the 
.. _,;~·~,:.,,--::·.: ... _,.ople. Be ciied at Dover, J1:1ne 29, 17!:l~ and was llr~t buried ~n his 
·: . , .. -; .; - f&m apo)par Grove•, a few miles east o:t Dover; but in l8!:l9, his remains 

c-. • -- ,' . wn'reao-,ed from there and. re-buried in the graveyard adJoinin~ Christ : ~°"':~~· . ..,;;,. ...-ft"ewetant Spilcopal Church in Dover, Delaware . .,. -~--~· . ... 
. ' . 
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CUSAR RODQJ 

Portrait of ca,aar Rodney 

}7:F,: .. · ,-~~:·-; ·:'" i,&_ Jaa• 'bun Hid that Hizlg to • dhjipremnt tro11 

·~;,~~ -- ,_; 'jj a lid• of lod••r' • taoe, that 110 portrait wa• ■Ter aad1 

_: ::;..-:~_..;:;;1:.-r..-· ~ Miu Ida 'l'ar~ell in an ariiole in KoClure'• Mr,1adu 
-~-:~.:,ii~~· 

,.• .:_ .),,.' •- aitlJ 1, 1901~ 1how1 a oolhoiion ot portrait• of fittJ•fou:r 

·-:~--~:~~-.~.- lii1nera. She••• unablo io tbtain portrait• of John Worio~ 

·: .. ,.,,";c . .u4 o. .. ar .Rodzi17 Ki11 Wilmette Gale, •i•ter to llr ■ • .A.zidereon, 
. .. ... ~ 

.:. nJ• tut •h• D.a1 He a ainiatuu or har gr.-at•unole ~aeaar 

; --~'-· .::. .-Je~•t• •nd -;hat U ia ill lh• pouu1ion of ftQdner Booth of 
• r,: . • l • 

~~~ ·'. -'l ' '.a"~lehe■, ·Pa. Kill CJ&l1 11111 tbat .. ■ilP, t1u ariht, -Ge 

i:_;-:~·~r;-.... etetoh of locllle7. 'l'he •coaroe Courier• of Conroe, Tuaa, 

r:~'·t '- . °'·fer l'n•aJ, JUDI 2,, 1,00, !ial a oolleotion ot portrait ■ of 

~ -~-:!. : ~ •111,a,r•• among waioh 11 one in profil• of ~••••r l\odzie7 • 

(I NH 10011 thi■ ariiol■• .A.lioe lil. Clark) 

. : 
-~. : .--•-•: Ki•• Gale attended the unveiling or tno uae ■ ar Aodney 
. :, . 

, ..... ,d ill Wil11ingtozi, Del. laat July 4, and ia photographed 

_:_/ :· \, .1;),:J 01 ,~•• of tho aonu■ut. 

;{;~- ·~; :_ .:· 4M19:r loduy wa1 a koholor alld 'tllaHhH left DO llireot 
.... ·, 

~~ :- 'ii>: .,~ ... ••aa••• Jl• wae woalthr and oned,at oae i111■, aearl1 all 
.- - ':.. !.- !· ~ 

:::.'·';.·,- -;:ti Jed GnatJ. (JU.1 ■ Uale 1 1 1tate11ent) 
. ;.:.-., -.. 

~~ --7~- :-

·> 



VERBATIM TRANSCRIPT OF THOMAS RODNEY'S 
RECOLLECTION OF "BYFIELD". 

My great Grandfather Dan' l Jones took up a tract of ·1and called 
Byfield in Jones' s Neck (that is the neck between Jones' s Creek 
& Little Creek). This tract of land Byfield lays between two 
branches, one called Jones' s branch, which falls into the Bay 
through the Sand ditch; the other, hog pen branch which falls 
into the Bay through the black bank or Meadow ditch. He settled 
on this land and planted an orchard near the house which stood 
N. W. of the family burying ground some little distance. My 
grandfather William Rodney married his daughter who became his 
heir, and settled on the same farm near the branch a little west 
of the old orchard yet standing. There were many trees in the 
first of these orchards when I was grown, and the second was 
there not much pa st its prime & used to produce 50 & 60 ( ? ) 
of cider a year, but the first is intirely gone now, and the second 
mostly gone except for young trees added on the west side by 
Wilson. This orchard stood on the branch side and was chiefly 
the finest Grieson fruit. The buildings at both these places were 
gone before my memory. I just recollect part of the roof of my 
grandfather's house laying on the ground. When the farm came 
into my father's hands he built up at the Cherry Walk. That is he 
planted a cherry walk and the house stood thus in respect to the 
branch - (see sketch). This Cherry Walk was in prime and 
beautiful when I grew up & full of fine fruit every sea son, but 
now it is nearly gone, and the house is quite gone and a new house 
built to the north of where it stood, perhaps 2 00 yards. This 
mansion plantation was sold by my persecutors on the fourth of 
July 1791 , while I was in prison, in a most vilanous & most urgent 
manner. My grandfather died in 1708 - and my father Caesar 
Rodney in 17 45, when I was about one year old ..... These and 
most of my unkles & brothers are buried on Byfield farm. 

Journal, Jan. 23, 1797. HSP 
HF R.R. 118. DA 
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I:? a:i i:,:OfrV'if-;:- vri t.o Judge :.i c u:.:.r..i ::; . ,{u Jni::y, .;l. ,; Ca.:.;t l.L , .Jl.l., 
~ .ifb:.-.1:.:-;i· s, 19,5, he t-1..!. 1:il. t ,1 .• i. :; . t;;s_r ,,ucJ.n(.y O.~l.U. :... u :.:.c ::L:l0r, 
~:. ~ ::...- _ cwic.:r c. r, ta.t. ll..L 1. :...i. at u 1· .l.i::. 1__.-:t i.i.OJ ·::un. a .i.J .. tch 
~'t1;:- =-i- .i-:~·~ eye, tue:r~ f o .1.·e: \·11., u i.:. t1t..·v· Lr u. .... lv ... , ""- _t->v r .._, r ~•i.. t v UL 

pa.!!2 ~c::i. 

:tt:,,-., iL c;uot.-tic.,n frc,111 lt:;1.tL:r 1r_, 1;; ;ion. ;~t:nry c. c ,,, n·ad, 
:; '-~~C; ,trc..U t"iet, Tht Public Arcili v t: s C ui.u:1i::, c. i u n 01 .JL· L.1.·,1:...re, Du v t:r, 
:>d., :it.::c:..:.Jt.r ,9, lS:::.4, to ~r. C,1<J.r.l.1..5 .·\. hudol1)h, 9 CJ O V!i.n ..;u r en ::.t., 
,~:..1~t~n, ~t.laware,-

~::.c..rf iB no portrait ot' C,.esc:.r :-,-.,dncj' aod I ,1c,ver hl.ard of 
.:::::,:;~ be:inb painted as re~re-::;en .. 1nr~. him. 'fnc.rL :.:.re oil portraits 
~ i:Af 6~:- .C.,:iustus rtod.ne:y , ne_ph: \'.' 01 t.~'- ai ... .n t r, an ci I h ~~ '.-c..- ,: nown 
~• r;-~:•l~ to~ t uet:d o.s a por~ r :ut 01 tm. ~ ~L,lll.r, 11 

1rci::•.,utoe,ra_.,1hc c.,f Signerc u .. th<- .i.iccl<l.ru.tiu :~ u .. : I!1...,c,-,c nC.:.Lnce, 
• . ..,. -:.;;.~ C-~nsti tution" by Lym:.i.n C. Dra,,tr, in C_,.:..l.Lcti u n::. ui· t,cc ::.it.:.te 

~. c c 1 c.t 01 Jioconsin, Vol •. (, 1909, 1r;.; r:, _r, .L..H!Llet':i utatcpt:nt, "394:-
1 . · -•• - • . r 

·: l · · · -T ... c ltuciney '<la!! tilt onl~· 110 .... :e--u _p ' or t ,u, w. o l c: ::.t:t i :,i,ue c<. by .:Surna • 
.- : J\ T'&' 1!,.._oe o·/ St. lt~min, fru1!l tut 1,1 0~·t.!·t..\~t vi' t-u E: ~ ic.::ncr•~ rJ t_i,r..t:W, Ca.ef:..ar 

.l ~ey. w:Oose _pro11le bore a r t:m,,r.t.:!l.blt: 1· c t: en1) l.,.n ce ti., ius uncle, a::; I 
~ ~ ~nformed by differtnt mcnllt:i-::. OJ. . .iiL i~1.; i ly . 11 

' j 
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SUP~ COURT 
of the 

STATh OF DELAWARE 
Judgee Chambers 

Richard S. Rodney 
Associr..te Judge 

R.C.Balla.rd Thruston, ~eq,, 
1000 Columbia Building, 

Louisville, Ky. 

l(.;' dear Ur. Thruston: 

VI ilmington 
June 8, 1926. 

I beg t0 acknowl~d£e 
Rodney house in «ilmington 
Vallandingham's book. 

your letter relative to the 
which you read of in llr. 

Thia house was the residence of Cae.ear A. Rodney, 
At torney-General of the United States, membtr of Congress 
and Senator, who died in South America wnile Ambassador there. 
He was a eon of Thomas hodney, who was the broth~r of Caesar Rodney, 
tlle signer. 

At the time t he book was written, the house wae probably 
occupied by John U. C. Rodney, a ~eocedant of Caesar A. Rodney, 
After the: death 01· John lL C. Rodney, the hout1e was sold, 
torn down, and tb.e contents entirely scattered, 

'iith best regards, I am, 

Yours very· truly, 

(Signed) Richard S. Rodney. 
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Caesar .A~ Rodney's home "Cool Spring" which fronted on.· 
Franklin Street was built in 1814~ His wife Susan occupied 
it until the 1830's. Finally razed in the l 920's, the 
site is · now the Cool Spring Reservoir. 

Susan -died- in 1839 and was buried eventually in what was to 
become the burial plot for several of Caesar A.'s family, the Wilmington
Brandywine Cemetery. Unlike . Caesar and Thomas, Caesar A. did have 
substantial family survive him but it is highly unlikely that anyone of his 
immediate family ever went back to visit his grave in Buenos Aires due to 
the enormous distance. Yet there is a plot in Wilmington that ~till awaits 
Caesar A. Rodney. 

Excerpt from Tales of Delaware, 1991 Roger A. Martin 
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WILL OF DANIEL JONES OF KENT COUNTY A-1-11. 

IN THE NAME OF GOD AMEN the twenty first day of August in the year one 
thousal'ld six bundrep and ninety four, I Daniel Jones of the County of 
Kent in the Territories of the Province of Pennsylvania beiDg weak and 
feeble of Body, and calling to mind the uncertainty of this life, and 
being of good and perfect memory praised be almighty God for it, Revoking 
all former Wills heFetofore by me made, do constitute and ordain this 
my l a st Will and Testament in?manner and form following. First I Bequeath 
my Soul into the Hands of Al~ighty God that gave it, through the Riches 
of his mercies I verily believe to be saved and my Body I commit to the 
Earth, therein to be docently buried in Christian mamner at the Discretion 
of my Executors hereafter :r:iamed, and after all my just Debts and _ Funeral 
Charges are paid, I dispose of my outward estate as followeth. Secondly 
I do give and Bequeath unto rny Daughter Sarah all that Tract of Land and 
Plantation be}ongi•g to me called Oenbigh Situate lyinc; · and being at the 
Head of Jones s Creek in the aforesaid County of Kent to her and the Heirs 
lawfully begotten of her Body forever, aJ.11d if ti should fortune that she 
should die without Issue lawfully begotten of ~er Body, Then I will all 
the said Tract of Land and Plantation to my son Dantel J 0 nes and ~is heits 
forever T~irdly I do cive unto I!ly said Son Daniel Jones one Negro Boy 
called Jack to him and the heirs lawfully begotteN of his Body , but if he 
should die wiU1out lawfull issue, tnen I will the said Negro Boy to riy 
Daughter Sarak and t~e lawfull heirs of her Body, Fourthly I do g ive aNd 
BequeaUt unto my Daughter . Sarah one Negro Girl called Maria to her and the 
lawfull heirs of ker Body, together with the future increase of the said 
Negro Girl, and ·if lt should fortune that my Daughter Sarah should Die 
without issue l~wfully begotten of her Body then I will the said Negro 
Girl trith the increase of her Body to r.Jy Son Daniel Jones and the lawfull 
heirs of his Body, Fifthly I will and Bequeath tinto rny loving wife Mary 
Jones If it please God she survive me. one Negro Man na~cd Sa~bo and one 
Negro Woman named Hagar during her natural life or widowhood, but if she 
should marry after my ' decease or die before my Son Daniel Jones and r.,y 
Daughter Sarah, t•e• it is my W111 that the said Negro Man and Negro Woman 
be equally divided betw13en m~, said Son Daniel and Da1..,.1_;h"i...~r Rur~h. Sixthly 
I do give and Bequeath unto my Son Daniel Jones all the Remaining part of 
Land that can properly be called mine Situate lying and being in the afore
sd. County of Kent to him and the heirs lawfully begotten of his Body for 
ever, but. if It fortune that he should Die without lawfull Issue then I 
wil 1 the said Lan d· to my Daughter Sarah and t h e Lawful} heirs of her Body 
forever, Sevent};i.ly Whereas in the seoo.1d and sixth Articles of this my 
la.st Wt11 and Tentament I have given and Bequea thed unto r.,y Son Daniel 
Jones, and my Daughter Sarah ar-id to the law full heirs of their Bodies forever 
all the Landa and P1antations with their appurtenances that Properly be
longetk or 1m any wise appertaineth situa te anrl being in thee foreasaid 
Count~, of Kent, Now my will is that if it should fortune that both my Son 
Daniel and my Daughter Sarah. shou:rd die w 1 t hout Issue of their Bodios law
fully begotten or if Jt shou~a so happeB that there can be none of th~ law
full Issue proceeding from them neither Male nor female found re~aining alive 
then I will yt. the sa!ct Lands and Plantations with the appurtenances there
un~o belonging shall be · for the relief of the poor People of the aforesaid 
County of Kent, and that the Ma~ 1 o f the said County do diligently 
look after the same, that theyvfuay noL be converted to any other use but for 
t!-)e maintating 6f an Hospital or free School in the said County , Eighthly 
I will t~at my Son Daniel Jones after my decease shall have all my wearing 
Cloaths and all my Carpenters an d Coopers Tools, anct all my Guns and one 
yoke of OxeE, Tor.; ether with Plough and Plough Irons t h ereunto belong ing 
N1netl:llJ I give and Bequeath unto my wife Mal'."Y ,Tones l":!Y Cart and Cart Horse, 
Tenthly I do give unto my Daur;h ter Sarah one Breeding Mare, Eleventhly, I 
do will that all t h e Negroes both .voung and 01a !'lale an('! female t11.at I arn 
posseee~d of at the day of my Death, except the above named Sambo, Hagar 
Jack and Maria and also all oth er servants whatsoever shall be equally 
divided between my son Do.niel d'Q11eo and my Daughter S~rah .. ann if !.t should 
fortu:me that . el ther of r:i.y said CJ, !:!.drrm should dee ease before the other 
without lawfull Issue of their Bodias then I will their part of the said 
Negores to the other that shall survive, Twelfthly I will that all the 
remaining part of my Estate shall be divided into three equal parts, one 
part whereof, I will thnt my wife Mary Jones shall have to her own proper 
us~ the second equal part I Bequeath to my son Daniel Jones, and the third 
equal part I do . give and Bequeath to my Dauchter Sarah, Lastly I do ~ppoint 
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and ordain my loving wife Mary Jones and my Son Daniel Jones to be tbe 
Executors o~ tlits my .last Will and Testament In Witness whereof I have 
hereunto set my hand and fixed my Seal the day and year above wr!tten 
Da•iel DJ Jones his mark Seal, Signed publish~d and declar~d in the 
presence of us John Clayton, the mark of Joseph J O Osburne- Arthur Meston. 

JohR Brinckloe John Curtis William Freeland and Robert French Esquires 
By ~uthority derived unto us frorn the .Honble, William Mar.khar.i Esq. Lieut
ena~t Gov. of the Provine e1 of Pemnsyl va.nia County of New Castle and the 
Territories and Tracts of Land depending thereon 1n America, with full 
power unto us, or any two of us the said John Brinclrle being· one, to talrn 
the Exam1h1at ion of witnesses upon Oath to any will within the Count'[ of 
Kent, and if we or any two of us as afsd. should see cause to grant ' Pro
bate thereof, as also to crant Administration upon Intestates Estate to 
such as we as efsd. shall see~meet taking good and sufficient security of 
the Adr. for tne true and juot performance thereof, the which Probates or 
Letters of Adm•. so granted being to be signed and sealed by at least two 
of us tae said John Brinckle being one. · 
To all to ~horn these Presents shall come Sendeth Greeting. 

Whereas Daniel Jones senior late of the County of Kent aforesaid deed. by 
his last W111·and Toatarnent in writine bearing date the Twenty first day of 
August Anno Domini 1694 did make and ordain Mary Jones his now Widow and 
Relect Exec. of his last W1~1 and Testament as by th~ said will Relation. 
being thereunto had may appear, an d the said Mary Jones not being willing 
to take upon her the burd~n .. and care of her n~i~ 1.R*~ciitorship but for her 
greater ease hath assigned and committed all her 't"lght of Executorship unto 
1~er Son in law W1111arn Rodeney of the County aforesaid by hir.1self and his 
assignes to do all and every thing and things concerning the Execution of the 
said last 'Hill and Testament, So and in such.manner a s she the said Mary 
Jones should not 1n~terncddle with the Aarn1n1strat1on of any part of the 
go6ds and Chattl~s of the naid deed. without License and cons~nt of the said 
W111 !am Rodeney · first had and obtained, a s by and Instrul!'lcnt of wrt ting for 
that purpose .mad~ from under tne hand and Seal of t he said Mary Jones bear
ing Date the nineteenth Day of December Anno Dol!lini 1694, duly perfected 
doth more fully and at Large appear, and Whereas the said William Rodeney 
craved Adm». upon all and singular the good3 Chattles anc Credits of the 
said Daniel Jones deed. by virtue of the power and Authority to hi~ assigned 
as aforesaid, as also in Right of Saro.h tl.is wife, th e only Daucht er and 
Child now left aldlve of and belonging to the said deed. Wherefore Know ye 
that the 19th day of this Instant month march before us the sa id John 
Brinbkloe and William F~eeland the last Will and Testament afod. of the 
afsd. Daniel Jones deed. annexed to these presents was proved approved a:rid 
insinuated, h~vine while he liJed and .at the Time of his Death Goods Rights 
amd Cre<iits, in divers pla_ces within the said Province and Count,y~ We do 
by these presents give and· co.mmit, unot the said William Rodene:v full 
power and lawfull AuU1orit:J well and truly accorcHnr; to Law to Anministe1., 
upon all and singular the ✓c;oo'ds R:tghts and Credits of the said deed. in 
any manner of wa~r to him be,ldnginli or his said last Will and Testar•ent 
concerning being and re~ai~!nG ~ith!n the said Province and Country the 
sai<i W1111am Rodeney having given Borid ~!th sufficient security in the 
sum of five hundred pounds ·Currant money of this Government not only well 
and truly to ~xecute the said last Will nnd Testament ·accordin~ to Law, 
3.n,j to pay the Debts as right is an1 to make and Exhibit into tho llegistry 
in the said County of Kent a .., fuJJ true Inventory of all and singular the 
goods Rir,~ts and Credits of the naid deed. w.!.th.!n the said Province and 
County r from time to time as the same shall come to his lmowlcdge and Po s s
easion which is to be delivered at or before .the Tenth nay of Augus t next 
ensuing the date hereof . but also a plain and true account tio render of his 
doings in the · said Admn. a.tor upon the first day of May which sh.all be in 
the year 1696, br when ever after he shall be thereunto required by the 
Register General f.or the Time beinr, given under our hands and Seals i:R 
Kellt County aforeao.id the OD;1'· and twentieth · da.y o~ March Anno Domini 1694/5. 

· John Brinclrloe, Wm. Freeland, Ro. French, 
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